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TERMS OF THE GAZE TTE,

This paper Is published nseMy, a

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Tlmfe who write t the Editor, mul'

pay the poltage of their letters.

Banks & Owings,
Have imported fiom Pniladelphu, and

are openinpr for sale, on the lowed
terms, in the house lately occupied by
MefTrs. John J.ndan jun. k co. nex
door to Mr. Seitz's,

Britiih and Spanifli Saddlery and harness
and common furniture,

broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car-

penters'Gonftitutionand fancy tools,
cords, All kinds of hard war

Corduroys, n f auorten,
"Velvets, ") 2 Cotton cards, No. 8,
Velvrets,t 9 & io.
Jaconet, timbered ic China, glass & queens

book muslins, ware,
Humhums, Imperial,
Baftas, Mylbn,
India fhawli, silk and Young hyfon,

cotton. &: hohea
India, silk and cotton , Cotfec,

handkerchiefs, Sugars,
Chintzes' and calicoes' Wines,

of the newest pat- -
( Brandy,

terns, Nutmegs,
Irilh l'nens, whol; and Alipice,

halt bleached, Pepper,
Durauts, Gn'ger,
Calimancoes, Mace,
Wildbores, Uc. &:c. Cinnamon,
Men's and women's Muflard, &c.

cotton hole iifocks, Coperas, madder, in-

digoNankeen, and allum
Turkey yarn, An allortnient of im.
Tickings &c. ported lhoc of the
A complete alTortment different numbers.

of
Tliey keep a constant supply of bar

ron, steel, callings and sheet irpn of the
bed qualities, allbrted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
tloths of the different nuinbeis.

Lexiricr'P-.An- l 7th. J Sf-- tf

Thomas Love,
an abfencr of nearly twelve

AFTER froraliis old (laud in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and Ware--house- ,

now informs his friends and the public
that lie has renamed his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Where those that may pleafejo call on

liini, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and

hoifes, that this country will afford.

Private parties may have rooms undif-turbe- d

With the buflle of a Tavern ; and"

gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
Willies.

Frankfort, Feb. 22, 1S04.

I'O BE SOLD OR LEASED,
10R 1 ter-T- i of years, tlu FaRVI yti

H

which I now live, K'1117 on the Ken

tucky river, in the count) of Woodfoid,

ell. mated at 256 acres, 80 or one hun-dir- d

lores thr Arof cleared, aiTVdlng moll

excellent padurage, and convenient to

veiy sine rane. On this Hrm there is

a Dwelling Houfc of sawed logs, of two

tt'ii.-- s, two rooni3 and a patfage on the
fi ft floor, and three rooms on the feconj,

vith convenient out vhoufes, an rxctllei.t
frring, spring house, gaiden, and varied

f choice fruit, also, appurtenance;,
thereunto. A ferry, warehoufc, and two
other houses ind capable

of acconnoditinfc families. For terms
api:ly to Jo'in Poftlethwait in Lexing
ton, or ' n the prLmilcs, to tne luoicrt

CHARLES SCOTT.
Oaober 15, 1804.

MADISON G1R( UIT fft
September Coult, 1804.

yJrecn Clay Complainant.r Againsty Ralj.h T,Iorprn c AU, Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

TUTS day the lojpp'ainant by
In Couufil, and on ins motion, it ap-

pearing to the Court that the dndams
Peter l'tnta, Leai Banta, Abial.am ot

& Hannah his wise. Abnliim Tit- -

sot 8c Ptgpy his wise, are not inhabi-

tants of thi' late ; it is tl eretoie oider-e-d

that the f,iid absent d fendan's do ap-

pear In le on the first dy of i.ext
March term of this Court, to Ihew

is any they can, why th- - complainant's
bill (lia'l rot he taken a c Mile iTc1, .md.

that a copy of this ordei b infrrtid in

the Kcnlmky Gazette for t o rv nth
fucceiiively. A Copy. Telle

Will am Irviiu, C. M'C

Ef RSAL--E AT THIS OFUCE,
THE

Sbqtucky Almanac,
For the year of our Lord

1805.

v

FOR. falck the place whereon I bow live,
45? acres well improved, and

generally given "1 t0 be as handfiine a pl.ic
jf any in I'tfyette county the dwelling house
isof brick, two (tones high, 46 feet long by 11
wide,fini(hed off in 4 neat plain manner, and
other necelfary out himfes; there isJikewifca
very sine grist mill with two pair otllones,one
of which are burl the (aid mill, dam, atidul!
were built anew about twelve months ago
the dam and all under works arelocnft timber,
which will (land at lead fitty vears without be
ing impaired there is about 130 acres ol clear
ed laud, springs andilockwarer that was never
known tol 11I. I will sell the whole together,
orthe mill with 50yr 100 acres with it, and
give 11 confulerable credit foi half, the other
half being paid down. Forfurthar particulars
by applying to the fubferiber, any person mav
be informed and fliwn.

Jbn Rogers.
.4(Fayette county, Davj's Fork of ?

khorn, April i6ih, 1804. 5
s t S TILLS FOR SALE.

NE holds 127 gallons, the other 60
gallons. I will sell them low for all
Cash. 'For sale, also,

Tbe Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, winch is equal in
blood and beauty to any hone in the
Hate, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take one thousand dollars
for him he is eiirht years old. J. K.

yaSi"

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the road
crolles trom L,imeitone to Lihillicothe ;

this trac contains about three hundred
acres of ricfK bottom, the remainder is
well timbered : has on it a rood mill
seat, and is an excellent Hand for alpub- -

Iic houte.
500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clovei

Lick creek, a branch of the Eafl fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighhoihood, about three milei from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams- -

btirp;, and eleven to twelve from the 0- -

hio river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brulli

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creeki
Kentucky, part of two trades, contain
ing 6000 acres, surveyed arid patented
lor William Jones. "

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a traft of eight thousand acres,
iurveyed and patented for Richard Chm-nevort- h.

3232 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patenwd tor George Underwood.

1 200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and pattnted for Moody and
M'M'ilhn.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of Rulfcll's creek, Green river.
325 acres, Jeffeifon county, Kentuc- -

1 y, about fou,r miles from LouiiVnic, 40
acres 01 this tract is cleared.

118 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn
about six millesfrom Frankfort ; on this
trail are cotiliaerable improveme'nts.

A itoule and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining M,r. Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town
Alio a House and well improved Lot

in ihib y)lace

The above described property will be
sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on jrivingbond with good fernri-iV- ,

a confidcrable credit may be had.
Foi further particulars enquire of An
drew F. Priattorney in fact for (o
to the fubfeu

UN JORDAN Ju
Lexington Kentucky,)

January 13, 1803. 5

iWyatt & Re(Jd,
yoACH Makers, LexinCton.k.

fB ' A ir K. rhi t? mpt-l.- irl ns infnrmirwi-- - --
.

-- " - "-- "t.
.

-- B- the pubhek that they have late-
ly nrncred a SMITH, rlm is tho
roughly acquainted with ra.iUnj;
llepi springs of the belt quality ; alio,
folding steps, joints for phaeton tops.
!kc. together with every branch of
iron work belonging to. the cojeh-mkin- g

business, having ser ed his
aipientictiliip'in Philadelphia, and
afterwards worked for the bell coacl

, . . . -- rT
Keih in iua 1. piauc Jiiiuvew- - 1 cnt.

This will enable us to allure tholV
who may savor us with their cuftm,
that their work in all its various

anches, fliall be exec"t?d with
neatness and the ftridleft fidelity, at
a fitirt notice, on reasonable terms.

OrStobcr 28th, 1804.

(liSase'.''

ALEx. PARKER & Co.
HAVE jull received fiom Philadel

phia, in addition to their formet
aflbrtment,

Book rrij fli 11, pl.iinand nuied cam
el; .do.

ClflftCS es and calicoes, afforted.
BTuei air plush, Si brown Hollaods
Corfilitution and fancy cords.
Extra long silk gloves, afforted,
Morocco slippers, afforted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and frefli less.
Copper in sheets & still patterns.
Which they will sell on the molt mo
derate terms, for Cafli.

Lexington, July. 14, 1804.

BLUE, RED, GRLEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cqtton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
LexingfeffiT I will dye wool a deep
bluaaSlis. on. per pound.
iS? HUGH CRAWFORD,
Atthefign of the Golden BootSt

UUUC, 111 L11C U1U LUUI
corner of Main & Crofs-urect- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
Cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. U. C.

NOTICE.
LL those indebted to the late

firms of Seitz Si Lauman,
Seitz, Seitz & Johnston

JfifW- - Seitz & Co. John Jbrdan
nnvjonn Jordan un. uo. ana

John& William Jordan, are request
ed to come forward immediately,
and pay off their refpecYive accounts
to Andrew r. Price, who is here
by duly authorized to receive the
same. Those who do not avail
themselves of this notice, may rest
affured that suits will be inftituteci
againlt tjiem without? ftifcrimination.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexington, Sept 4 rn ''

j. I yriSK TO SCH M

'Nvtbis place the price 'will bs moderate,
1 ano"he-panent- made eaf) to the purcha

ser, on being fatisfaftoraly secured, and the
tinefeu punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON- -

Lexington, 4th Juse, 1804. f
MADISON CIRCDIT fd.

September Court, 1804.
Green Clay Complainant,

Against
Jonathan Patterson and Kh,Dcfcr.dants.

IN CHANCERY.
THJSday came the complainant

by his Counsel. and on his moti
on lwappearing to the fatisfadion of the
cWrt, that the defendants, Francis,
Wm. Techanee, Allen & Chrido. Dcgraf-finrei- d,

Miller Woodfon k Ma-- his wise,
Samutl Strong k Patsy his wise, Nicho- -

as Hobson & Sarah t is wile, Benu- -

in Finney tr. Lucreti.i Jonrs his wise,

atharine'Jenne Derrraffmeid $c Nsticj

Deffriffinreid der. are not inhabitants of
this date, it is therefore ordered tha'
the said ibfent defendants do appear
here on the firfl day of their next March
term of this Court to flvew cause is anv
theycatijwhy the complainant's bill fnall
not be taken as cotifelfed ; and that ;

copy of this order be inserted in t!i'
Kentucky Gazette for two months fuc- -

ceflivelv.
Copy. TePe

William C, M C.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circ'ui
Con

A timber term, i3cu.
f John Fowler Complainant,

.3in(t
fohn Wjtr'in, Mathew Watson, and

William Watson, heirs of Willi-a-

Watson iLc. h. Hop-
kins, & TI101. Gouch, defs.

IN CHANCERY.
rHE dej ndants John, JVfathew, & Willi-- ,

W.itljn hitim sailed to enter th'ir
appearance herein iiri.ejble to ijv and the
rules of this court, i , ir ippeann to the sit
isi'ai'iun of the c.m iliir the) are not inha
bitan"; ol tl is Cnninipnwe'ilfh,. os the moti
on ol the Lomplain.ir.t by his Counsel, it i
ordcit-d- , that trie laid ccfndnrs do apea
hcie 011 tliq third day ot nur next Vlarchtcrm,
.irl inliiur rntnnliinliil ( lull j1 4. Kit-ia-ii- i m"-- i .'- - v.iiijiq1imiii j nij iiO (.lldL

fa copy ol y puhlilhed in the Kentuc
ky Gazette according to lart.

V Co)V Tcltc
TllOs. BODLET, C. F. C C

j.

Writing
For Sale hy the Ream.

AM authonfed, by power of actor-- ,

ney, from Simon Gratz, 0 the city
f Philadelphia t sell one rnoiety of a

Tnn r- - ni-i- A

ClL Ul JUcllJU.,
ing two thousand acres, fituaf

thiTh ead waters of Fox run, a branch of
B??tflie ars's ereek ; which land was con in

MfftdllyWilham Murray, ot Philadel- - 01

11a, to Joleph Simons, 01 Lancaller,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the afore-fat- d

Simon Gratz. Any person incli-

ning to purchase said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to mein Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attornay in fast for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf
Fayette Circuit'Court,

September Term, 1804-mbrof-

Young, Abner Young and He-zeki-

Harnfon and Jane his wise,
late Jane Young, John Young, by Jno.
Glover his guardian, Polly Pioftor, of
John Proctor and Chas. Pro&or, ,by

Hezekiah Proftor their guardian,
mplainants.

against,
Taylor executor, and Sarah

ttcminT Robert Campbell, James Mil- -

. licfan, Charles Sunms, Richard 1 ay- -

hjk W'lham Elliott, and Philip Ross,
nd'Qiarles Megowan and Elizabeth

h'3 wise, late Elizabeth Beard, Jofepb
Beard, Robt. John Beard, andWil- -

lirtm Beard, heirs and devisees of
John Campbell, dec. def'ts.

IN CHANCERY. "

"THE defendant James Milligan, Charles
f Symms, William Elliott, Philip Ross&.

Robt. J"hn Heard, having sailed to enter their
appearance herein agreeable to law, and the
rules ot hn Uourt, and it appearing to the
fatisfaftion of the Court, tint they are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth- - On the
motion of the complainants by their connfel,
ltisoidered that the said defendants do appear
hereon the third day of our next "March Court,
andanfwei the complainants bill, and that a
copy of this order be inserted in the Kentucky
Razette or IndependentGazetteer according
to law.

A Copy. Telle
THOs. BO nLET. C. F C, C.

WR.SJUL.
556 Acres of

ON the Cumberland River near
Edrtyvillej in the name of Francis
iSSUOU '

Ciooo Acres one moiety of acoo
jJYtres on Highland Creek.

P. , A ff, r rt frar rn r. TVlrtlotWUIIV (lwwi- - wiJ
rooo 2-- 3 Acres in the name ol
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio state, main
Paine Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

These Lands will be sold o h.

on long creditfor the greater part of
thepurchale money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Levigton Or5l. 8th, 1804.

TO RENT & HIRE.
IX VALUABLE FARM 011

Jl. Hickman creek, where John
Glover now lives, containing 160
jcres of cleared land, an excallent

io (torv ftonc dwelling house, and
Other convenient out houses, and an

1 fuppofs sufficient to make 100 bar-

rels of cyder, a large peach orchard,
I suppose 700 trees, a cherry orch-

ard and pear trees, a sine garden,
still houfc, &C excellent spring and
(lock water, which I will rent at
private, together or divided to suit
perlons wilhfng to rent, on or before
the id day of January next, and is
not then rented, will be rented to
ihehtgheft bidder, on the premises,
for one or more years. .nd at the
same time and place will be hired
ut for one year a number of NE-

GROES, men, women, girls, and
'io s, the property of John M- - Young
jun. by ti. nvuitiowiN,

His Uuardran.
Vov. ift, 1804. tf -

Jessamine County, SEl.
October Circuit court, 1804.

James Owens, complainant,
against

i Williams's heiis, Thomas Caldwell,
avid Noon, Nathaniel Blcrnis and
aniel Strunck, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Daniel Strunck, hav

ing sailed to enter his appearance herein, ac-

cording to law and the rules ofthis court, tc
It appearing to their satisfaction that he is not
aninliabitant ofthis commonwealth on moti-

on of the complainant, by his counsel, it is or
dered that the said Daniel Stnmck do appsar
here on the third day olournent April court.
to answer the complainant's hill, and that a
copy ofthis order beinferted jn some one of
the Kentucky priiits.according to law. '

Acoryy. Tefle,
6x. Saml. H.JVoodson, c.j. c.c

Needham Degramnicid heirs f IfchanaJScellen barn ; a large apple orchard,

William

h

Paper,

Land,

DllUXi' I AX.
WHEREAS by .,n i ot C,n-r- f-

pafTed 011 the 3d ot .I kIi U. entii i.
An aft further to in . id an act. ei . -
led," An sftto lav colled a 01, eel

tax, within the Un.tr 11 :,' tl.e col-- t'
leftc.s of fa'dr. an. . to tran -

it to tne auptrwioi, inud 'ixnUnpts ,,

iinsxor an lai Us or lois vh.' h th'vhave sold for the of iarff
cax ina it is tiuthrr provid.-1- , that
any person makii Payn cnt to the

of the t v.ofl and mtcreft up-o- n

any trad of in or i Jv so sold, fhruid
be permitted to adeem the fa.i.r, pro.
yided such paynn-- ,t or tender of piy.
ment be made within the Denod r.u P,h
edby law which in t us (late will ex-pi- ie

generally in Janjaij and ftb vary
ui in puriuanceot the provilions of
the above recited ad, puoiic nonce is
her by give", that I am 111 po.7r.ffi n of
all the colledors, l.fts of lands and lots,
which have been sold', for nt

the said tax, within this state, (save
two which arcexpeded daily) and that
any person wishing to redeem lands or
lots which have been fojd, my do so by
applying to the fubferibe inLex.npon.

JsiMZH MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE jufl received, in addition to
their former aflbrtment,

Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jaconet, and tamborad

muslins,
Furniture dimities,
Black gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted and

coloured,
Silk rind cotton hosiery. V
Fancy and conflitution eord, IS
India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginftrumentif
Suspenders,
Irifli linen3,
Kid, morocco andftuffflioei,
Englifli& Germah scythes,
Spanifli fegans by the box,
Anvils, rices,
White and red lead,
Spanish brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Pruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. See. &c.
Which will be foldunufually lowfcr
Cafli in tiand.

M ACCOUN & TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

THE PITTSBURGH

Glass Works,
HAVING been in fuecefstu! operatW

pn for some "time pa'rrf the propne'tons
are induced to inform their former cuf-toine-rs

and others, that tljey have now
on hand large affortmenc of WIN-
DOW GLASS aid HOLLOW-WAR-

of a fuperioi qu ility to any hi-

therto manufactured in th, country)
and that they hae determined to redu'et
the price this feafoi is follows

WINDOW GLASS.
7 b 9 at II dollauaboz,

by 10 12 do
10 by 12 13 do

nd larger sizes in proportion.
HOLLO Ur WARE,

Gallon bottles 400 cents a doion
Half Gal. do 240 : do
Quart do 160 : do
Pint do 120 .-

- do
Porter & Claret da 133 do

April 2fth, 1804. 3m

"it-tf- . fnV,rr-;h- . ,;n,, . ...r
the public, that he carries on the

BLACKSMITHS BUSINESS,
in all its various branches opaofite Lex .

ington Gaol, and now intei.ds working
lower than any in the btate. He in
tends to execute his work in the 1, at;ft
nanner, and on the soillowing terms v iz

4

'Jrhod all round, --Jjdrawing chains 13s. fV.
61b5. infuicd fixy V

Waggon Hbrfes
riding do. 8i. 3d.

A ov... tint rrt pvrAj. a. .w .m bs.v.
tnrtttlse. 1 9. nl 31 ln- - mfln'e. fiAni. ..."'UU.r.-- ,

I '"0 Mv. l.taUllS'.ljl
6s. Side.ditto nin Shillhngs. Plow- -
irons Is. per lb. and all other
jobs tint his customers may please to fa
vor linn with, (hall have their work done
complete, and on tHc fborteft notic -- , Sc

on the cheapen terms, and will recei-v-

for pay, pork, bacon, flour, meal, fait,
bees, poultry, butters hags-lar- bar-irc-n,

ountry hnnen, .

lm Wm. Collunber'

August 6th, 1804.
TAKEN up by the fu'ifrnber, one

black MARE, ten years old, 13 ha' ds
.... l.u k:.,u -- , u. ...."u '"' V '""" l ""' '

Iftar .in her foiehead, bianded on thr rj,r
IQioulder M, and on the nea- - butmckM.

Richard Kenney.

r

7


